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ProtestersSay FreeEddie
Cg4tway...iHck nther
In JailAfter 30 Years

An enthusiastic crowd gathered
at Billie Holiday statuein Baltimore,
MD, April 3 to demand the freedom
of former Black PantherMarshal! E.

Conway (Eddie Conway).
Conway, who is currently

serving time at the Maryland House
of Corrections in Jessup, was
convicted 30 years ago for the
killing and wounding of two police
officers. He maintains his
innocence.And, his supporters
believe his claim is substantiated by
fingerprints left at the crime scene
by the FBI's Covert Intelligence
Program (COINTELF30). He was
never connectedby fingerprints or
any direct physical evidence
involving the weapon or crime
scene.

After Conway's irrest, an
inmate (who happenedto be a "past"
police informant) was mysteriously
transferredto his cell. That inmate
claims Conway confessedon the
shootings. The only other evidence
connectingConway to the incident
was the identification of photos bya
police officer who responded to the
shootings. Heidentified a man who
he said was acting suspiciously. He
failed to identify Conway a that
person until he was given a number
of photos with Conway's face
repeatedin them.

Currently, Conway's lawyers
art preparing a clemency petition to
presentto Mary'andGovernor Pa.ris
Glendening

Crown Bias CaseMovesTo Trial
I interviews witn lawyers ior mat

Black and femaleemployees suing
QiowktiCempmy-- for
dlsbrlmlnnOrtT reveal a shocking
portrait of racism andcorporate
arrogance. The class action lawsuit
stems from incidents at two Crown
refineries in Texas,on in Pasadena,a
Houston suburb, and the other in
Tyler.

In sworn deposition testimony,
Crown managersand supervisors
admit beingaware of the use of the

rd indside the Workplace and
some admit using it themselves
inside andoutside the workplace. In
one instance, a Crown training
supervisor commandedhis deg to
"bite that nigger," referring to a
Black Crown employee. The
superviros vas promoted even
though management knewof his
frequent useof the.N-wor- d.

'The all' Rations against Crown
are more egregious than tho .e

against Texaco," aid noted Atty
Cyrus Mehri, in the case.
Atty. Mehri w .s the leui attorney in
the race bias caseagnstTexaco,
which lead to a landmark $ 1 76
million settlement.

Ciown has been the target of a
national boycott for more than a
year by a coalition of civil rights,
religious, environment and labo
groups. For more information on the
boycott go to the coalition website
at www.crc vnboyMt.org.

Dr. Gary NabelNwnedDirector of
NIH VaccineRerlarch Center

HHS Secretary Donna E.
ahalalarecently announced that
Gary Kubel, M.D.. PhJD.. has been
chosenas director of the Vaccine
ResearchCenter (VRC) at the
National Institutes of Health. The
center's initial focus is to develop
candyatevaccine'against HIV.

"President Clinton has
challengedthe nation to develop a
vaccine against AIDS in the next 10
years." said Secretary Shalala. "I am
extremely pleasedthat In Nabel has
joined us to acceptthat challenge.
He brings the expertise, innovative
thinking and leadership we need to
achieve that goal."

Dr. Nabel, who will assumethe
position on April 1 1, is the Henry
Sewall professor of internal
medicine and professor of biological
chemistry at the University of
Michigan in Ann Arbor. He also is a
Howard HughesMedical Institute
laveaugalor.

Dr. Nabel graduatedmagna
own laude from Harvard Collage in
197S. He then entered the
university's M D Ph.D. program,
oompieting his Ph D in 1910 aad his
M.O. two year!, later He cerrendyis
associateeditor of the Journal of
Virology and die Journal of Clinical
Investigation and serveson the
editorial board of several other
journals.
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TwentyMoreAllegedDrug
Perhaps the question to be asked is: "Do you recognize

any of thesealleged drug dealers who were busted in the
March 12, 1999 Narcotics where 120 warrants
were issued. With 115 felonies, 90 defendants were involved.
At this time, most are out of jail while some are in the Texas
DepartmentCriminal system. We show these photosso you
will know who areinvolved in alleged activity.

Some of you, who read Southwest Digest, may
with this methodof who is involved. If you have a
much bettermethod, then advise. Until then, we will continue
to do what we promisedwe should do- expose those alleged
drug dealers.

Here are twenty more:
Lioneres Flores, Jr., two counts, both involved delivery of

controlled substance,DFZ - cocaine,27.2E g and 13.10 g;

LaTrisheMcCoy: Working
HardTo BecomeModel

LaTrishe McCoy has ueen
working on her modeling and
talent careerfor sometime, and is
now at a critical plateau in that
career.

Shehasbeenchosento attend
the 1999 Miller Lewis American
Modeling aflG Talent Convention
(AMTC) in Florida June
30 through July 4 at Disney
World.

The convention is designedto
showcaseour best andbrightest
models and actors before more
than 40 top world agents.New
York, Los Angeles, Chicago,
Miami, Atlanta, Parts,Milan,
Madrid, Tokyo, Sydney
and Oenkaare someof the cities
which may be representedat the
AMTC.

Many new models and
performershaw laiirtrhiH natkf"
and international careers
following the Millie Lewis
American Modeling and Talent
Convention.In fact, over 34ft of
the contestantswere offered

TEXAS
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representation at previous
conventions.

Schoolsand Agencies invited
to attend this convention are
screened,with only one Agency
per city invited. Some qualified
and excited young people may
need assistance from their
community in order to preparefor
this opportunity. So when you see
LaTrishe, ask her if she needs
your assistance.Her successmay
dependon your involvement.

Dealers
Oaylon Gregg Gafford, two counts - delivery of controlled
substance, 00 g - methamphetamine, 6.95 g and cocaine --

.4
(

g; Virginia Galacjty delivery of controlled substance, 1- -4 g

DFZ cocaine 1 .02 g; Richard Gomez, three counts - delivery
of controlled substance,DFZ cocaine 1.02 g, cocaine 26.0 g

and cocaine78.7,g; Roland V. Gomez, delivery of controlled
substance - cocaine 7S.7 g; Nedra Ann Gonzales, possession
of controlled substance- cocaine 1.14 g; Randy Bernard
Green,possessionof controlled substance- DFZ - cocaine
1.45 g; Nathan Dorea Griggs, possessionof controlled
substance"-- cocaine 1.16g; Matthew A. Groelken, two counts,
possessiotnrfcontrolled substance- psilocin 8 g and
possessionof marijuana - 22.9 g; Nicholas Groetken, two
counts of possessionof controlled substance- psilocin 8 g and
possessionof marijuana 22.9 g; Thomas Hampton, possession

St. Louis, MO - n a speech
during the National Conferenceof
Black Mayors 25th annual
conventi n in Denveron April 20-2- 3,

Lewis McKinney, senior director,
corporate representative for
Anheuser-Busch-, outlined his
company's efforts to improve the
quality of life in communities in
which it doesbusiness,working with
the mayors to address issues
associatedwith alcohol abuse, and
supporting educational initiatives to
benefitAfrican-American- s.

In addressing the mayors,
McKinney said, "Anheuser-Busc- h

sharesthe samegoal of making the
communities in which we do
businessto be even better places to
live." One example of how this
company contributes, he explained,
is the Budweiser Jamrain' for
Education program. While only hi it
s secondyear, this programgenerates
funds to pay for college tuition for
deserving local students. It includes
galas, game tournaments,
competitions ior beauticiansand
barbers is the toe 30 African
American markets, a televised
musical celebration aad phone-i-n

pledgedrive.
"We're delighted to sponsormis

500
Worth

of controlled substance,DFZ - methampheumine.007 g.
Also, Matthew Ray Helton, three counts. Delivery of

controlled substances,DFZ - cocaine .46 g; DZF - heroin .21

g and delivery of controlled substanceLSD 11 abuseunits;
Patricia Hernandez, possessionof controlled substance- DF '
- cocaine .03 g: Linda K Hill, delivn y of controlled substance
- cocaine 1.05 g; Anthony W. Hogan, Jr., delivery of
controlled substance, 1- -4 g; David Louis Holland, possession
of controlled substance,methamphetamine.004 f, Michael
Hsieh, three counts, possessionof marijuana, 22.9 g; delivery
cfvinarijuana 7.6 g and possessionof controlled substance,
psilocin 8 g; Jeremy Hunter, delivery of controlled substance,
DFZ - cocaine 2.12 g; and LakeachaY. Hunter, two counts,

with :ntent to delivti con'rolled substance,DFZ --

cocaine 1 . 1 8 g and .99 g.

programagain frr turthci
reinforce commitment
education," said. 1979,
Anheuser-Busc- h

than million educational
efforts benefiting African Americans

McKinney reinforced that
Anheuser-Busc-h standsready
work closely tin mayors
addressissues involving the
fmirM'flg distribution of tjp?jwfl
beverages HMnmunitios
said diet Aafcsuaer-Busa- h leader
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Busch and its network of
independent wholesalers have
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Hie New Hops toptfet Clwtfc, 3002 Birch
Avenue,ii the "Church WHera Hm Peopleleefly
Care," and the Hi. Mfiy ft. MolM ii the Mood
pastor.

Tf you are locking for a ch'trch home, then
come by and vitit with New Hope Baptiit
Church. Actually, you will be glad you did so.

All students andteacherswere at their "ariou s classrooms last
Sunday morning with Brothrr Virgil Johnson,superintendent,
presiding. After the 30 minutesof instruction, all reasseaibled
marching and singing "Since JesusCame Into My Heart." Prayer
was given by SisterDorothy Kinner.

High points of the morning town were given by membersof
theAdult Classes.All remarkswan well accepted.

Secretary'sReport: Youth Department- Kindergarten Class
receiveddie Offering Banner.AttendanceBanner was receivedby
the Senior Class.

Adult Department - Adult Class No. 2 received the Offering
Banner.Adult CassNo. 4 receivedtheAttendanceBanner.

Words of wisdom were given by SisterJoanJones,which
were takenfrom the morning lesson.

The morning devotional pariod was conducted by the Prayer
Team.DeaconRobert Cork read the scripture with Brother Hardin
Barrow giving the prayer.What a teaml

The Senior Choir marched in the processional signing cut of
their hearts "We Got To PraiseHim." Altar pra ; r was offered by
Deacon John Howard. A selection was sung by the Senior Choir.
Scripture was read by Siste VannieHibbler. Prayer was given by
SisterAnna McBride.

Sister Cleo Quigley led the responsivereading with the
congregation standing.The morning hymnwas "What A Friend."
Pastoralobservationswere given by PastorMoton who alwayshas
something positiveto say. The sermonic hymn was "There Is A
Fountain."

PastorMoton's sermonwas entitled "Will Your Testimony
Lead Anybody To Christ." His scripture was St. Jonn 4:1-3- 9; 42.
PastorMoton had everyonethinking about thesubject.If you
would haveheard this message,it would changeyourmind. Bvery
messageis getting better andbatter!

f $ ije

Last Friday, May 21, 1999,a 200 Women In Red Banquetwas
held at KoKo Palace.It was wonderful. The theme was: "Our God
Is A Consuming Fire." Fire Chiefs were none other than Pastor
Billy R. Moton and Sister Margaret Moton. It wasjust wonderful.
New Hope Baptist Church Missionary Society President isSister
JoanY. Brvin.

, The RuebanWijbpjj farniLy, spqnsq&ed the New Hope Baptist
ChurchBroadcastfor themonth of May.

Don't forget those who are on
them is SisterTheruaWheatley.

Sundayafternoon,May 30, 1999, the Women Missionary
Society will sponsor a weekend of activities. Guest speaker will
be speaking Sunday after 3:00,p.m. Guest speakerwill be Mrs.
H.D. Gatewcod, president of the BME Convention of the State
Women's Convention.The Mew Hope Choir will be singing. Why
not come and bea part of this weekendof activities.
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Anthony B. Griffin
FuneralDirector l.i Charge

the sick and shutin list. Among

LeeAnn Womack In ConcertAt
South Plains - LeeAnn Womack,
one of Nashville's hottest young
country music stars, returned to
her alma mater. South Plains
College, Levelland, Trxas, to
perform in concert Saturday, May
?2, 1999. The concert took place
at 7p.m. in the Texan Dome.
Cletus T. Judd, a comedian,
opened for Wormack (Photo
courtesy of Decca Records).
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KennethBrown
Mortician St FuneralDirector

JAMISON'S FUNERAL HOME
"THE CARING PROFESSIONALS"

1 522 E. MAIN STREET - LUBBOCK, TEXA (806) 765-70O- 8

$fe!rX

AS FUNERAL DIRECTORS, OUR PROFESSIONIMPOSES UPON US A SPECIAL

RESPONSIBILITY TO THOSE WE SERVE AND TO THE PUBLIC AT LARGE. IN
ACCEPTANCE Of OUR RESPONSIBILITY, WE ARE OBLIGATED TO FOLLOW A
STANDARD OF GOOD FUNERAL PRACTICE ACCORDING TO THE COMMISSION
UNDER WHICH WE ARE GOVERNED.

OUR RESPONSIBILITIES ARE AS FOLLOWS. .
TO PROVIDE THE PUSUC WITH INFORMATION ABOUT FUNERALS,

INCLUDING PRICES , AND ABOUT THE FUNCTIONS, SERVICES AND
RfSPONKNUTiSOF H FUNERAL PHECTQJt.

TQ MAKE FUNERALS AVAILABLE IN AS WIDE A RANGE OF PRICE

CATCOOaff AS NKXSSAtV TO MKT THE NEED OF ALL SEGMENTS OF THE

COMMUNITY
TO RESPECT ALL FAITHS, CtfEDMND CUSTOMS, AND TO GIVE FULL

EFFECT TO THE SOLE OF THE CLERGY.

TO IE RESPONSIVETO THE NEEDS OF THE POOR, SERVING THEM WflHN
THEK MEANS.

AS "CARING PROFtSSBONALr,Wf PUDGE TO CONDUCT OURSELVES IN
EVfifY Wit AND AT ALL TIMES IN SUCH A MANNER AS TO DESERVE THE

PUHJC TRUST

Wf Wtti AfftMD A CONTINUING OPPORTUNITY TO ALL PfeRSONS TO
PMCUHflf ittiHfif Ft INTO Alt IM itfTWIff

SalutingOur
Hm IwatHUBt Dtgett Msppom

die yeBjg people who attend public
or private schoolshi Lubbock We

want them to know we are with
them in theirefforts.

Thia week, the Southwest
Digest salutes ShantoniaD. Ken.
daughterof Erica D. Hicks and
fteginale Kerr. She is a studentat
Ella R. lies Elementary School

Her hobbies are dancing,
listening to music, watching old
comedy programs, and riding her
bike.

Shantonia is planning to attend
Dunbar Junior High School, and
will be the sixth generation to
attend Dunbar. She has been on tl e

honor roll from 1st grade to 6th
grade, and is a memberof the
CrusadersCub.

Wins 100Yard

bkA9bTI
New

(New York, New YosL. )

Imagine if you could harness
creativity. Or capture the wisdom
of intellectual energy.That'swhat
The Chishohn-Ming- o Group has
done with the release ofI .ife is
Full of Energy, a new corporate
image spot for Texaco.

Real life depictions of
African American celebrating
wonderand excitementbring to
life the spirit, enthusiasm and
hope found in each individual.
Texuoo's new campaignreflects
not only its recognition, but alsc
its respect for African Americans
as a powerful resource,tapping
into, the human energy that fuels,
business' - .partnerships,
employment and community
involvement.

'This campaignis larger than
just a creative execution for
Texaco. It is the foundation fora

continuouseffort to establisha

positive on-goi- ng relationship
with the African American
community," commented Sam
Chisholm, chairman, The
ChiBholm-Ming- o Group.

"With our first African
American television commercial,
we wanted to oegin a dialogue
with this important target. We
challenged The Chisholm-Ming- o

Group to depict humW energy in
such a way that it could capture

LUBBOCK CITY-COLNT- Y

LIBRARY
Library Hours
Mahon (Main)
1306 9th Street

and
Qodeke 5rawi

6601 QualearAwoue
Sunday -5

Mofulny-Thumk- y 9-- 9

Jjday4ltarday9-- 6

jfen(W Branch
1836Paftway Drive

and
Groves Qmncii

5520 19th Street
Mondy-Tuda- y 12--9

WedivMday-Sntunia-y 9-- 6

N1W BOOKS

Drain j fnr fivnry Qmntnii
EcfishAIfl

by Marie Stenotic
ON EXHIBIT AT

MAHON DURING APRIL
Caprock China Club.

PRESCHOOL STORYHOUR

Monday 10:30 am. 3 year-ol-d

Tuesday 10:30 a.m. 3 year-old- s

Wedoeaday10.30a.m.
4 A 5 year-ol-d

Thursday 10--1 1a.m.2 year-old- s

Tuesday 10a.m. 2 year-old- s

Tuesday 10:30am 3--5 year-ol-ds

tVtasiay 7 p.a. 3--5 year nfcei

lUsskehhW sja heMnadsWeBHesjejeB Wee eSF epseie'

Timitajr 1:30 pj Myaaf akk
lledeeaeawepr ps?" 2 Metises

Young People
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Chisholm-Ming-o GroupReleases
Africdh Americdn Campaign

Shantonia has beenselected by
her school to attend the 1999
Kaleidscope Summer Program.

The SouthwestDigest wishes
her the very bestin life!

Dash
Rev. and Mrs. G.B. Coleman
andpodmother,Stephanie
Peoples would like to
congratulateJennifer Harper,
hfgh school senior, for
ginning the 100 yard dash at
tjie UtL StateTrack Meet last
weekend.

the spirit, imagination and values
important to the African
American community as wall as
to Texaco,' said Mary Moran,
director corporate advertising,
Texaco.

The campaign breaks
nationally the week of May 10th

on Black Entertainment
Television and African American
public affairs formattedprograms
in eleven spot markets - Atlanta,
Baltimore, Chicago, Dallas,
Detroit, Houston, Los Angeles,
New Orleans, New York,
Philadelphiaand Washington,
DC. The rpot also wilj. be
appearing on select Sunday
mooiing network newsshowsand
national cable affiliations suchas
CNN, MSNBC, CNBC and
ESPN.

Founded in 1977, The
Chisholm-Ming- o Group, Inc. is a
full serviceagencyspecializing in
African American, Hispanic, and
Urban marketing
communications.A priv?tely-hel- d

minority-owne- d firm, the agency
employs a staff of 60 people and
reportscapitalized billingsof
approximately$80 nillion. The
agencycurrently serves over20
clients, among them General
Motors, Pontiac, Denny's,
MetLife, Time Warner,Seagrams,
US Army and Census 2000.
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Many wonttfl I've talked to
fear they'll end up in a nursing
home with a broken mV or a spine
so fragile they can'tget out of bed.
What shame that wf think this it j
normal consequenceof aging. Far
too many women end up with
fragile, breakablebones, but it a due
to a diseasecalled osteoporosis.

Up until the age of 30, bone is
continuously reabsorbed into the
body and replacedby new bone
tissue. During mid-Uf- a, we begin to
los more bone thanwe replace,
even though estrogenslows down
the process. When we have a
marked decreasein estrogen during
and after menopause,we bocome
easytargets for oitrcporosls.

No matter what stage of life
you're in, thereare things you can
do to help prevent bone loss and
maintain bonedensity. are
someways to increaseyour chances
of walking into the future straight
and tall.

Eat a diet rich in calcium. The

amount of daily calcium
recommended for women by the
National Institutes of Health
dependson the group: age li-2- 4,

1,201,500 mg.; ages25-5-0,

1,000 mg.; agea5l-6-4 (on estrogen
therapy), 1,000mg,; ages 51-6- 4 (not

IS

QF PMMffffiD.,

"ev

Tbday
ok urogen therapy), 1,500 mg,;
md 65 or older, 1,500 mg. Good
anvnoM of cakrf n arekm fa dairy
projects; dark-gree-n, leafy
vegetables,mch as broccoH, eoftard
greens,and spinach; tof ; and
calcium proJucti such as
orangejuice, cereals, and breads.
Unfortunately, most of as gnt
anywherenear enoughcalcium
from our diets, so check with your
doctor about taking a calcium
supplement.

Qet regularweight-b-t
aeroitt, Aak a Mand to whit

you, take the insteadof U

and check your gym
about tailoring a weight-liftin- g

pfogrtntfbryou.
in moderation only,

i Don't smko.
Ask your doctor about new

drugv to and treat
osteoporosis, you might be a

for hormonereplacement
or for that

bone loss and Increasebone

of us want to end up in
a wheelchair or unable to lift our
grar children or our groceries.So
talk to your doctor now about
creatinga custom-mad-e for
prvenUng osteoporosis.

Please don't miss
opportunity o remain strong and
active for the of your life.
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NAMAD To Hold Annual
MembershipMeetingIn
Birmingham,Alabama

LOS ANGELES - The Visitor's Center and a Sunday
National Association of brunch. For registration
Minority Automobile Dealers information, the
(NAMAD) will hold its annual NAMAD office at (301) 306--

membersbip meeting July 22-- 1614 or visit the NAMAD
25, 1999 at the Sheraton websiteatwww.namad.com.
Birmingham Hotel in DaimlerChrysler is the
Birmingham, Alabama. anchor sponsor for the

tlig(ti Jhemc, conference-- .Nisan
"BuildinOn Rights America is NAMAl5's 1999
Platformr Pr'ofit annual ' sponsor" and
Enhancement Through organizationpartner.
Diversity," the conferencewill NAMAD is a 500 plus-provi- de

a forum for minority member, non-prof- it, tax-automo-

dealers, exempt organization with
automotive manufacturers and headquarters in the
minority suppliers to discuss Washington, D.C. area,
businessopportunities and Founded in 1980, NAMAD is
challenges.The weekend also committed to increasing
will include an opening opportunities for
session at the historic minorities in the one trillion
Sixteenth Baptist dollar automotiveindustry.
Church, a gold tournamentat Minorities are the fastest
Oxmoor Valley's scenic Ridge growing segmentof the U.S.
Course, a Moonlight Safari population, i ad spend in
Gala at the Mercedes-Ben- z excessof billion a ear on
U.S. International Plant and carsandrelatedpurchases.

"JUNETEENTH" CELEBRATION PARADE
JunateenthCelebrant;

You are invited to participate in our JunateenthCelebration Parade. If you did not join us last we
encourageandwelcomeyou to do io this year. Our parode wjll be Saturday, 1 9, 1 999, at 1 0:00
a. m. All entrieswill assembleon the eastparking 'ot of the ivbtpskMemorial Civic Center, 6th Street,
at 8:45 a. m.

Pleasecompleteand return Hie application form to: Lubbock EmancipationJuneieenthCommittee, 902
Eqst 28th Streer Lubbock, Texas 79404

All applicationsare lo be In theoffice of the committee no later 5:00 p. m. Monday, 14, 1
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The Texas Association of StudentCouncils recognized The Student
CouncilofAlderson JuniorHiqh Schoolwith aplaquefor Its o tstandtng
program In D.A.S.H. (Drugs, Alcohol Safety A Health Education)for
1998-9- 9. The studentcouncil sponsoris Dvsothy L Johnsonandtheoffi-
cersart A ' Sohks(Pres),ChassidyMartin (VkPret),MeUeeaGarcia
(Sec) andJma Wkmu (Treat), theprinciples is W. Brawn.

Israel is in a stir about her
future, and people feel strongly that
there is somethingterribly narrow
and personalabout the campaigns
for the coming election. It has
becomeclearer thattheJewish Arab
question, ac central as it is, is only
one of the many questions facing
Israel. The country is divided politi-

cally, economically and religiously.
The fury between religious and sec-

ular Jews, Russianimmigrantsand
Moroccandescendants,Sepharadic
and Ashkenazic, black andwhite
Jews, is tearing Israel apart. With
the failing economy and staggering
high unemployment, the gap
betweenrich andpoor is growing,
devastating thousands of lives. And
violence often accompaniesdiffer-

ences in political views. It seems
thatunity among Israelis isimpossi-

ble and theloving feeling for the
country and among her peopleis all
but gone.

We are two Israeliswho study

Acthetic Realism, the education
founded by Eli Siegel. We care
deeply about the future of our dear
country and feel passionatelythat
Israelis will trust each other only
when individual and the nation as a
whole is studying what Mr. Siegel
explained is the central matter in

JFeveryperson's1 life: " ' '

' "thfe greatest fightirWis'-con-cerned-with- r

is the fight between
respectfor reality and contempt for
.reality that has takenplace in all
minds of the pastand is taking place
now."

Contempt, Mr. Siegel defined
as "the lesseningof what is different

LearnWhat It Takes
A Profitable

San Diego, CA - The successof
the nation's 20 million small busi-

nessesis more crucial to the U.S.
economythan most peoplerealize.
Small businessrepresents39 per-

cent of grossnational product and
two-thir- ds of new jobs in America,
according to the U.S. Small
BusinessAdministration. With these
statistics, many large corporations
are now realizing that small busi-

nessis big business,and are actively

supportingprograms that help their
smaller counterpartssucceed.One
such program isthe Mobil Small
BusinessInstitute, developed by
African AmericanWomen on lour
(AAWOT). which will be presented
op its five-cit-y tour in 1999.

Sponsored by Mobil Oil
Corporation, the AAWOT Small
Business Institute offers new rid
experiencedentrepreneursa forum
to receivehands-o-n instruction on
developing and updating a business
plan, as well as setting realistic,
attainable goals for businesssuc-

cess. "Thib forum gives Mobil an
opportunity to help small business
owners bu'lu a solid foundation, and
enhance their chancesfor success,"
saysAaron Jordanfrom Mobil Oil
Corporation.

The Institute was createdto
meetthe needsof a number
of African American femaleentre-

preneursnationwide; who seek the
tools to ensure long-ter- m growth
and successfor their enterprises.

red by the United States
Postal Serviceaad Union Bask of.

California, the forum will not only

take participants through the
processof firaffng a wcrtaMe busi-

nessplan, but will alsoprovide one-em-ot- yt

caasukatkiaswith haakmd--

Tueatitivei aad busiaess

from oneselfas a means of self-increa- se

as one seesit". It is the
causeof all human cuclty-a-n ethnic
slurs, economicinjustice now mak-

ing for ag.in throughout the world,
and it is the cause of war. We have
seenwith out own lives that it is
contemptthat hasmade for injustice
to the Palestinian people who havea
love tor the land as deep as our
own, but it also hasmadeIsraelis
feel alienated from other Israelis
with different backgrounds, reli-

gious beliefs, or skin color. In the
internationalperiodical. The Right
of Aesthetic Realism to Be Known,
Class Chairman Ellen Reiss
explains:

Thereare two big reasonspeo-

ple don t want to see themselves as
related to other people...The first
reason is contemptat its most fun-

damental: we preferto seeourselves
as superior; we try to feci we're
Somebody through feeling we're
better than someone else...The sec-

ond reason a personis against see-

ing his relation with other people,
is: if he were to see another as like
him, ashaving the fullness of reality
he has, he couldn't continue to pur-

sue certain purposes as to that he

minute we seca person as
having feelingsas real as ours, we
can no longerexploit or hurthim."

' ' We are so grateful to have
heanhcriticism of out contempt in
Aesthetic Realism consultations and
classes.We felt liberated as we
lookeu straight at our desire to feel
we were better, more sensitive,
more hurt than other people, and
that we had the right to seepeople

To Build

growing

The Mobil Small Business
Institute is facilitated by a diverse
group of businessexperts, including
Kimberly Johnson, a San Diego-base- d

business consultantand
author of The Start of Something
BIO: Your Ultimate Guide to
Writing a Dynamic BusinessPlan.

Joining Johnsonon the panel is
Yvonne Jackson, Vice
PresidentMangerof SBA Lending
with PeninsulaBank, and liaison to
the U.S. Small Business
Administration guaranteedloan
program. Rounding out the panel is
DarleneMe&ionpn, Deputy District

Director for the U.S. Small
EasinessInstitute in the San
Francisco District Office.

While the Small Business
Institute is a maj )r feature of
African AmericanWomen on Tour,

the ay conference also offers
workshops en personaldevelop-
ment, health, relationships, and
other topics. AAWOT also features
Ritesof Passageprograms for adult
women, as well m young girls and
bovs. The tour will v"! iit Brooklyn,
N.Y. (July 9-1- Philadelphia (July
23-25- ); Chicago (July st

1); Washington. DC (August 20-22-);

and Atlanta (August 27-29- ).

African American Women on
Tjut is title sponsoredby Mobil Oil
Corporation, and is by

American Airlines, Ariel Mutual
Funds, Black Enterprise, Charles
Schwab k Co., FederatedDept.
Stores, JC Penney,Johnson &

Johnson, Hearty Soul, Emerge,
The Kellogg Company, The
LMgahetyar Coaapany,Mahogiay
Man A Co., Jfitts & Nevis Dept

of Tburism. Suit Farm Iaeurlace,
Uaited States Postal Service,
1 Taenia aaaarinrand Waif Disney

New StudyRevealsHigh RiskOf DeathForAfrican
American, andteenagers

Los Angeles, CA The risk of
African AmericacNMren agw 5 to
12 dying s crashpei mile of ravel is

almost threetimes as treatas that of
white children, according to a recent
study released by The Johns
Hopkinr School of hibiic Health's
Center for Injury Researchand
Policy and the InsuranceInstitute
for Highway Safety (HHS). The
study showed that for every mi'e
traveled, African American and
Hispanic male teenagers are nearly
twice as likely to die in a motor
vehicle crash than white male teens.
Young African American and
Hispc-r- ic youth also hadthe highest
death rates - 66 and 61 deaths,

What Strife In Israel?

Entrepreneurs
Business

HispanicChildren

GanEnd
and things any waj ve pleased.
Learning to see the world with
respect,having real pleasure think-

ing about theinner life of another
human being - a member of our
family or a mother in Lebanon --

changedour lives.
Israel wis establishedfor the

purpose of being a kind and safe
homelandfor all Jews.And in het
Declaration of Independence,there
are thesemoving sentenceswhich
are onbehalf ofrespectfor people:

"The stateof Israel will be
open for Jewish immigration and
for the Ingathering of the Exiles; it
will foster the developmentof the
country for the benefit of all its
inhabitants;... It will ensurecom-

plete equality of social and political
rights to all its inhabitants irrespec-
tive of religion, race or sex; it will
guarantee freedomof religion, con-

science, language, education and
culture."

Yet, as Jews gatheredfrom all
over the world, grateful to have a
homeland, we htve not valued suff-

iciently the beauty and richnessin
the diversecultures, traditions and
languagesof our nation. When
Israelis see that p. central reason for
the prin in the country today is that
the intention embodied in our
Declaration of Independencehas(
not been taken seriously, 'theft will "

be great'relief and hope - becauseit '

can change!Aesthetic Realism
magnificently showsthat theonly

TexasYouth Leaders
Invited To Workshop

Philadelphia - Has your organi-

zation's programsfor urban youth
(alien short of objectives? Are your
activities and communications
efforts reachingthe very teens you
are striving to help''

If not, learn why be attending a
one day RegionalCommunications
Workshop being held on
Wednesday,may 26. and Thursday,
May 27, at the Metropolitan
Community Church, 3400
Montrose, Houston,Texas. The
Workshop entitled
"CommunicationsStrategiesfor
Retchingand Positively Influencing
Urban Yout!.," sponsoredby MEE
(Motivational Educational
Entertainment) Productions- - Inc-
hes beendevelopedfor youth ser-

vice providers,educatorsand staff
of communitybasedorganizations,
uasedon eight years of primary
researchpertaining to urban youth
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respectively, per billion vehicle --

Miss of travel. fibs Maty tarifesiMI
&ft even tfeoagfc AffricM America)
ard Hispanic mate teenagers travel
in motoi vehicles less often than
their white counterparts,they face a
very high risk of dying when they
do travel.

Using national data fromsever-

al sources,the Hopkins "nd IIHS
shidy also investigated fatal era h by
race,ethnicity and gender.Data was
not available to assesswhy there are
racial, ethnic andgenier differences
in death rates. However, researchers
believe differences .n restiaint use
account for the variation in the death
rates. Other studiesreported lower

way we will take care of ourselves
and of our country is by being just
to other people and the outside
world. What the currantcampaigns
shouldhavebedti doing is encour-
aging this respectnot fostering con-

tempt amongpeopUfsit has.
Per Israel to be a kind, strong,

unified land this question asked by
Eli Siegel: 'Vhat does a person
deserve by bemg alive?" should be
answeredhonestlyby every politi
cian, and it spould be a subject for
discussion all over the country.

The wy to seeour diversity is
described so. deeply in these sen-

tencesby Ellen Reijfs writing about
racism:

What need?to replaceit is not
the Reeling that the difference of
anotherpersonis somehow tolera-

ble. What is necessaryis the seeing
and feeling that the relation of
samenessand difference between
ourselvesand that other'personis
beautiful. People need to feel, with
feeling both intimately personal and
large, that difference nf race is like
the difference to be found in music:
two "otes are different, but they are
in behalf of the same melody; they
complete each other, each needs the
other to be expressedrichly, to be
fully itself."

The Aesthetic Realism
lPoun(lalbnis locateHat 141'(jreene
StreetTYC, (212) 77-449- 0; or
visit the web site: www.
AesthtticReaIism.org.

living in at-ri-sk environments,the
curriculum outlines effective nnd
practical communications strategies,
theories,techniques and reliable
"How To's" on understandingand
positively affecting today's youth.
Addressed, as well, through interac-

tive exercises, are issues relating to
dating violence, youth sexuality and
substanceabuse.

MEE Productions,founded in
1990, cameto national prominence
with its 1992 "The MEE Report:
Reaching the Hip-Ho- p Generation.
The Organization'sWorkshop pro-

vides a critical understanding of
urbanyouth from an insider's per-

spective,and gives Workshop pat-tic'pa-

the opportunity to acquire
MEE's coreresearchfindings to sue
in serving their communities'youth.

For more Workshop informa-
tion or to registercall toll free:

(633-7763- ).
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rates of child restraint and safety
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The Hopkins and HHS study
reinforces thenecesshyof eduction
and safety programsfor teensand
adults," says Martin Feinstein,
President and CEO of Farmer
Insurance. "One of our commit-
ments to our custc.ners and their
communities is to support efforts
that contribute to reducing the risk
and severity of accidents."

In an eff n to reducethis risk
among African Americans,
HiepaniCB and teens, Farmers offers
the following safety tips:

Buckle up eachtime you leave
the houseregardlessof the distance.
According to the HHS, seventy-fiv- e

percent of crashesoccur lest than 25

miles from home. It is important for
drivers and passengersto not only
wear safety belts, but to wear them
correctly.

The safetybelt should never
be worn underthe arm or behind the
shoulder of childrenor adults.
Safetybelts are designed to absorb
force during a crash and if worn
properly, decreasethe change of
injury or death.

For maximum safety, it is best
to use the safety belt and airbag as a
team. Passengersoften believe air
bagswill protect them in place of
safety belts. In reality, air bagsserve
as protectors for frontal collision,
not side impacts and safety belts
protect from additional movement.

For infant -- ni children,
Farmersrecommends theseguide-

lines:
Children musi be in a rear-facin-g

seatuntil they are at least 12

months old and weiph at least 20
pounds. Their large,heads, weak
necks and immature skeletonsar?
not strong enough to withstand the

bH
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foroe of a cfaak if they are facing

have three
sets of slots tor the harness. W,en
suing fte seat in s for ird-faci- ng

position, alwaeuse the highest
slots. If the seat is in a reai -- facing
position, the harnessshoulJ come
out of the center or lowest slots.

Booster seatsprovide transi-

tion to safety belts for olderchildren
who weigh 40 to 80 pounds. When
using a booster seat, make sure the
lap and shoulderbelts are tastencd
securely over the child's I; p and
shoulder. Consultyour booster seat
instruction manual for details.

It can take two adults to buck-

le the safety seatinto the vehicle
properly. A correctly installed seat
will move more than one inch in any
direction. Read your child safety
seat instruction booklet and your
vehicle manual for tips on proper
installation.

As a child outgrqws the child
seat, they must use tits'adult lap and
shoulder belt The lap belt should be
positioned snug across the hiprand
not the abdomen where it could
causeinjury during K'n accident.A
boosterseatmay benecessaryfor
some children to be properly
secured,dependingon size.

Farmers recommends the
safest place for kids to ride, regard-

lessof age, is in the rearof the vehi-

cle. They are out of the path of
airbagsand can be securedsafely.
The correct positionsand proce-
dures, although not always the most
comfortable,are the most effective
and life-savi-ng methods.

Headquartered in Los
FarmersInsuranceis the

nation's thirdlargest insumr ofauto
mobiles andhomes. Fannersis also
a leading provider of commercial
insuranceand life insuranceprod-

ucts.
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ARE YOU:
Available between3t2pm,m$kni$t andweekewk?
Courtsoucandprofiapkmal on tlte phom
Dtail oriented?
AW to type25-3-0 wpmaccriitaly7

If so, then STENOCALL is the place for you! We will
provide you with training, a great work environment,
benefits,competitive pay ratesandan incentive plan that
rewardsyour hard work andattention to detail

PermossiAfonaaooncontact:
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Editorials Cowintuit Opinions"ftT

CONGRATS, EHS SENIORS! THIS IS THAT, .vould like to say.. CONGRATS ...to the high By E4aM P. RicksJNbo
Ctaool seniors at....ESTACADO HIGH SCHOOL... at. well as the other public and private

acheol8....ESTACADO....happtns to be our....high school ...in thi areaof the Southwest Digest...but let
1 make it....VERY CLEAR. ...that all yung people in our city and state....need to better

tfafmielvei....by acquiring a high school diploma , .or betterstill.. ..a college decree. During the....June
10&1 issueof this newspaper.. . there will be a special issue. ..saying the samething....that is....individual
photos of the....l999GRADUATING SENiORS....ofEstacado....Again....CONGRATSM. ..

ALSO CONGRATS TO PASTO DAVIS! THIS N THAT.... would also like to
aay...CONGRATS....to. .REV. WENDELL D. DAVIS.. ..pastor of Lyons Chapel Baptist Church... for
receivingn....BACHELOR OF SCIENCE DEGREE. ..in the areaof... .HUMAN DEVELOPMENT &

FAMILY STUDIES....Should prove to be a most beneficial endeavor...Pastor Davis....graduated
Saturday....May 15th....from Texas lech University.. ..It is good to see....LOCAL PASTORS....still attain-

ing tduoitional endcavori....
PBNNY HASTINGS THE BARBBR SAYS: "WHEN A PBRS6n....blames others for his1 or

W HATUfRW! lf knn1 tbm in PRTTnTT fYTWRRQ uHth tile nr Iw QT t"

play

aga:nst

When
syndrome

Emancipation preparation

DIDJAKN0W1 THIS N THAT....wants to know this....In....CALIFORNIA....blacks make AbrahamLincoln on January
of the the....PRISON POPULATION....36.8op....7 population.. comprisc....23 j d

of....CONVICTED SECOND STRIKE OFFENDERS ... .44 of....THIRD STRIKE CONVIC- -
ceivgd iri Texas on June 'TlONS....Wonder statistics....

NEED OF DRUG DEALERS NEIGHBORHOOD! THIS N THAT....does a lnere an

of.WALKTNG....in various naiehborhoods....and is PRESENCE OF Jfenuciiiuii, auuuruing10

ALLEGED DRUG DBALERS....AND DON'T INVOLVED standing crowd AgainstDrugs Saturday,

FIGHTING DRUGS....If bettar....How jwhen Army Major major pan.

fighting....DRUGS YOURNEIGHBORHOOD? calilng....762-- General Gordon America Keep mind,
3612.... proclamation. This 72nd held

JUNETEBNTH DRUG GANG THIS THAT.. ..wants advise Black aentlemanshouted Simmons Park, Simmons
Upcoming....ANN JUNUTnnNin GANG MARCH. IOr....J
15TH....BHGINNING AT....6:00 p.m....Thelocation the....MARCH....will forthcoming....HjpeJou

march us....If ..just think.. ..72ND DRUG AND GANG
MARCH...,We believe reach ..GOAL ...by December31, 1999...ill
you....MARCH....with JUNE 15TH? so....then at...762-3612....L-et from
you....We really you!....

DON'T FORGET HELP ESTACADO ATHLETES! THIS THAT....would hope

can
for
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for
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AND TO in & This on 19tn from

you don't it get worse it you the is a problem to 4:00p.m.

IN Let us hear form Grainger and it all in all

read the The us. be ties be Mae
AND SET! N you of the and will be led bv T. J. Mae

I

UAL AND UNE
of be

will with we do so.. ..this will be the..
we can the.. OF

us... If give us a call us hear
need

TO THE N you Thursday,

the....Eatcado ath1ates....who nlansfor an Pceand keepingup all that will be "Man & be rriends to

dverseas....Theseyoung ladies are....LADONNA JORDAN...3&AKISHA Grainger WomaoftheYear' which must be work

ROSS....and..LAQUISHA WASHINGTON....Give....COACHCAYLENE CADDELL...a sponsored the
or theseyoung people!

Why ShouldWe As People HaveTo Suffer
Pain FromThe CradleTo The

GraveWhenTheWorld Is Free
Growing up can be a pain; you're not a manuntil you of age.Who say
that we arewrong; if it is up to us to figure out what life's all about.Somesearch

pur questions,looiqcj for the answers.We are taughtwisdom end
ssvvewtime . miatakepHpeseare the that can Ghange-boy-s to
SCm'&H&io. come to b!osTemuslfeel both and pain, and flowers

can't burst forth in color with just sunshineand no rain. I love myself spite who
and what I and what I am. Now I somethingin me othei 'oiks miss.
I now grieve my that are gone, rnost of all the pain of our younger
generation,and theobstaclesthat hassetup to hinderus. But I

fear the thatareso dark, so dim, my heartand my strengthwill carry
us throughthem. my sister,hearmy 07 ...

Friday,May 28, 1 999 at 7:00 p.m.
Mae SimmonsCommunityCenter

Speaker:Terry Upshaw

FREEadmission- refreshments- music

SOUTHWEST
NationalAdvtrtising Rtpmttntativ

Btck Rwourctr, Inc.
W. 29thStrut,Suite 1203

York, N.Y. 10001
Tltphon (212) 967-400-0

P.O. BOX LUBBOCK, TEXAS
EDITORSPUBLISHERS

T.J. PATTERSON EDDIE P. RICHARDSON
The Southwest Digest ft an Independent newspaper serving the
Lubbock, Weet Texas, South Texas and Eastern New
Mexico areasprinting in news ImpertkMy supporting it believes
to be .ght without oppo sing It believe to be wrong without
regard toptJlypotties.

Devoted tht Industrial, Educational, Social. PoMlcel, and
Economical of African-America-n People.

We mayoe critical of somethings thatere written, but, at leastyou
wHI havethesatisfactionof knowing are truthful andto the

PeoplewiH readto ftf which Is andwe wMovbteh
article aspreciselyandfaotuelfy as is humentypoetWe. WewHtaJso
give credit andrespectto those who are iohg good things for the
LubbockAreaend people.We win be timet of thosewho arenot
doinga havssJdtheywould, endthis, we think la (at.

So, this is our resolutionto you free at any tone to 1Ns
once Inhovetiof) concerning or any other mettar
that is of concernto

This is not propagandasheetmade to crmseeor vtsy. This I a'
newspapermade to educateandnot toagitate

The by guest cojjmns or edeorietsam not
the opinions of the pubssherseditors or thorn of the
Commentsandpictures ere welcomebut the pubathers

are not to return ertioiee ureses a ed

envelopeIt submitted, am notices mutt be In advenes.Story
4eadehoit 12 p m. Monday. AdvertisementdeadensIt Monday 8
Am theweekotpubtceuon.

MemberAO.I.P. (Assarton lleavacy Program)
A ComrnunsYhHddhfi
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If Not Now, When?If Not Us,Who?
ply, they be hard

to control. Just pit them
The time has long passed againsteach other, and

when we can maintain control over
eachother. The soonerwe them Pit young against'he
learr, we are in samet aat old, female againstthe male,
togetherand better it will dark skinnedBlacks
be all of us. You the light skinned Blacks, and etc.
class and the cast still At this lime, we still

Willie Lynch theory case
we got word in in Lubbock and West Texas.

Texas, two years after the This we don'tneed
signing of the at we make
Proclamation by President the
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ratesMandela fromordinary men: his
singularpursuitof his life's mission,his
unwavering moral certitude, his own
assuredsenseof his destiny; and what
makes him like the rest of us: his vani-

ty, his anger,his stubbornness.From his
twenty-seve-n years at Robben Island
Prison, (top photo, a video still from
never-before-se-en footageat the prison
in 1977) to his releasein 1990, (above,
with his former wife Winnie), to his
role as leaderof his nation, the two-ho- ur

documentary provides an
unpeeceodetedwiado into Mandelathe
mat, tfet revolutionary, the prisoner,
andthepeaceinalcer.
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Air Force Airman Christina
Rivera has graduated from basic
military training at Lackland Air
Force Base,SanAntonio, Texas.

During the six weeks of train-

ing, the airman studied the Air
Force mission, organization, and
customsand receivedspecial train-

ing in human relations.
In addition, airmenwho com-

plete basic training earn credits
toward and associatedegreethrough
the Community Collegeof the Air
Force.

Rivera is the daughterof Jessie
and YolandaGuzman of 3804 42nd

Community DevelopmentProgram -

Theseare five new programsthat
will be joining CYD (Community
Youiii Development) Lubbock 79415
for FY 1999, through August31, 1999.

AH Stars - ManagedCareCenter
Richard 50th 780-830- 0- Kolas - 2345 -

- An activity basedprogram
designedto help youth make positive,
healthy choices.Two programs,each
five weeksin length, each of two forty-fiv- e

minute segmentswith fifteen-minut- e

break between.June ly 5,
1999; July 9, 1999. Ages
10-1- 4. Optimist BAG Club 3301
Cornell.

Girl Scouts Troop 73 - Margie
Olivarez - Home: 791-304- 0; Work:
743-389-4 - Teach oung ladies to be
good citizens through life skills train-

ing, terches goal setting, self esteem,
decisionmaking, leadership skills, pro-

moteseducation.Ages 0. Meets 6--7

Thursdays 6-- 7 p.m. Wolffarth
Elementary.

Taekwondo - Lubbock
Recreation Department - 1010 Ninth
Street Hobbs 775-2u8-7- Angela - --

Asisfseliminationof negative ele

MS. ALBERTA LOGGINS
Your Dependable Representative

TheJohnsonConsulting Agency (JCA)
is a full service .nedical legal consult-
ing agencyable to meat the diverse
needsof you anJyour attorney.

JCA offers the best medical experi-
encespossible to help you and your
attorneyanalyzerecordsof your case

Our RegisteredNursesprovide the
education,certification and profession-
al experienceneedtogive you and
your attorneya competitive edge.

CONTACT MAR I JOHNSON

Elder

Hauric!
ri :c i inoi xou

Da,Lae,m9Mes

St.. I ubbock. Texas.
ij, aAguf tteatMah aW aeeai mminVT IfOTUWKlt ivflVTOHf mm WQn

of Elida ItoMrdo of 622 taMI St.,
Floresville, Texas.

She is a IWt gradual of
CoTunadoHigh School, Lubbock.

Air Force Ait man 1st Class
Thomas E. Moore hasgraduated
from basic military training at
Lackland Air Force Base, San
Antonio, Texas.

During the six weeks of train-

ing, the airmanstudied e Air
Force nission, organization, and
customs and received special train-

ing in human relations.
In addition, oil-me- n who com-

plete basic training earn credits
toward an associatedegree through
the Community Collegeof the Air
Force.

Moore is the son of Thomas B.

and Carla K. Moore of 5726 69th

St, Lubbock, Texas.
He is a 1993 graduate of

Lubbock High School.

Youth 79415

critically.

ments in child's live instilling disci-

pline, control and a senseof accom-
plishment. Provides opportunities for
"rv.lt" advancementand competitionin
local, stateand national tournaments.
6-- 9 p.m. Tues-Thu- rs Maggie Trejo
Center.

SportsProgram- Lubbock Boys

6 Girls Club - 7om Vermillion - 192-288-0

59th St. - Prepareschildren for
the future by providing thema positive
place for growth. Increase numberof
children participating in programs
EnhancesYear RoundSportsPrograms
at Optimist B & G Club 3-- 9 p.m. M-- F

1- -4 p.:.i. Sat. Optimist B & G Club
3301 Cornell.

SupportiveAdolescent Services
- Canyon LakesResidential Treatment
Center 7.402 Canyon Lakes Road
SerenaHorkins - 762-578-2 - Increases
self-estee- self-contr- effective
communication,conflict resolution
skills, improve interpersonalconfi-
dence. Mentoringcomponent.M-T- h 4--

7 p.m.; T 6--7 p.m.;W 6--7 p.m. Canyon
Lakes TreatmentCenter, 2102 Canyon
Lakes Drive.

806 7633146
806 744-780- 5

aae
Marl Johnson

TODAY phonefax

Printing
Copying & More

1700 ParkwyDrive
Lubbock. TX 79403

(cTO747064Office

SSL--

(806) 747-307-3 Vax

(806) 742-85- 5 tPafie
CurtisJ. Slay, Print

s
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IntermedSeteUseOf ForceQtfat
AbateinvestigationCoural$t

UmUAm tftjth Plains jrories of child ata mi tatfltt.
Conefi'i law tnfdrettient pro investigate strmt&u tm) 00m
gram will offer two ptoming issues will to covert.

Use of
Porceaad IntermediateChild
Abasebmljatkjn.

laminidiets Uf of Force is
chedebdft a.m. --4 p.m. June 3

and 8 a.m. 1 p.m. June4 in the
Morton Activity Building, 200 W.

Taylor in Mortor.. Coat is $13 and
instructo--s will be law enforce-

mentpersonnel.
Thr coursewill focus on laws

pertaining to useof force, chapter
9 of the TexasPenal Code and
case laws involving liability of
officers in situations where force
is used This is oneof the courses
requiredfor intermediatecertifica-
tion by the TexasCommission on
Law Enforcement Officer
StandardsandEducation.

Advance registration is need-

ed. A minimum of 10 personsare
required for the course to be
offered.

IntermediateChild Abuse
Investigationis scheduled8 a.m.-- 4

p.m. July 6-- 8 at the Morton
Activity Building, 200 W. Taylor
in Morton. Cost is $24.

The intermediatecorecurricu-

lum course provides 24 hours of
TCLBOSE credit. The nature,
causeai d effects of child abuse,
authority and responsibility of the
law enforcement officer, cate--

3

ite
rfelay,

i
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Registratia detiUae it Jefly 9.
Payment ft fell jt a perckeee
order nvmfcer is reqatretcm tbe
fir day of clets.

For more information cr to
pre register,contact the SPC Lew
EnforcementOffice at
9G11, ext. 2291
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"THE REBELS
HAVE A CAUSE!!!'

PSLMS 1:1-1- 3, WHY SO THE
(LNTAMED) RAGE, AND THE

PEOPLE IMAGINE A VAIN (FOLISH) THING? THE
KINGS (GOVERNMENT) OF THE EARTH SET THEM
SELVES, AND THE RULERS TAKE COUNSEL TOGETH-

ER, AGAINST THE LORD, AND AGAINST HIS ANOINT-
ED (JESUS), SAYING, LET US BREAK (SET FREE)
THEIR BONDS ASUNDER, AND CAST AWAY THEIR
CARDSFROM US.

THE LORD BLESSEDAMERICA, IT BECAME GREAT,
AND HAD ITS WEALTH, BUT MEN BECAME HIGH
MINDED; THINKING HE DONE IT BY HIMSELF! 1!

ISAIAH 59:1a, THE LORD SAID, CRY ALOUD, SPARE
NOT, LIFT UP THY VOICE LIKE A TRUMPET, AND
SHEWMY PEOPLETHEIR TRANSGRESSIONS.

AS I READ THE BOOK OF GENESIS, ADAM AND
EVE: DID THE SAME, THEY WANTED TO DO IT THEIR
WAY; AND IT BROUGHT SHAME, SHAME, SHAME!!!!

ROMANS 1 :22, 25, PROFESSING THEMSELVES TOBE
WISE, THEY BECAME FOOLS, WHO CHANGED THE
TRUGHT OF GOD INTO A LIE, AND WORSHIPPEDAND
SERVED THE CREATURE MORE THAN THE CREATOR
(GOD),WHO IS BLESSEDFOREVER. AMEN

DID ADAM AND EVE ROB GOD???
AMERICA AT ONE TIME TRUSTEDGOD, BUT LIKE

ADAM AND EVE: LOST FAITH, FOLLOWING A LEADER
WHO SAID: WE SHALL OVERCOME, AND BE LIKE
OfiEJQRRACE!!!

LUKE 6:39, JESUSSAID, CAN THE BLIND LEAD THE
BLIND? SHALL THEY BOTH NOT FALL INTO THE
ipTCH?

HE WANTED TO GET RIGHTS FORTHE BLACK PEO-

PLE RACE, BUT GOD TOLD HIM TO PREACH THE
GOSPEL; SALVATION IS BY GRACE! ! !

LUKE 16:15, JESUS SAID, YE ARE THEY WHICH JUS-

TIFY BEFORE MEN; BUT GOD KNOWETH YOUR
HEART: FOR THAT WHICH IS HIGHLY ESTEEMED
XEXALTED) AMONG MEN IS ABOMINATION (IDOLA-
TRY) IN THE SIGHT OF GOD.

DID THE WE SHALL OVERCOMERS
ROB GOD???

OVERCOMERIGHTS: WOMAN RIGHTS,BLACK
I (F&&HTS, GAY RIGHTS, NO PRAYER L

J tfeiGHTS, DRUGS IN SCHOOI RIGHTS, KILL THE
;': TEACHER AND CLASSMATES RIGHTS, ABORTION
I, RIGHTS, DRUG CORNER RIGHTS, NO SPANKING

RIGHTS, RUN AWAY RIGHTS,WHTE RIGHTS, RUBBOR
OR CONDOM IN KINDERGARTEN RIGHTS, BOMB THE
FEDERAL BUILDING RIGHTS, NO RESPECT FOR
ELDERS RIGHTS, KILL THE FAMILY RIGHTS, BLACKS

CQMMITING SUICIDE RIGHTS,AND MANY MORE! ! !)

DID RIGHTS ROB GOD???
., THE LEADERS WANTED TO GIVE PEOPLERIGHTS,
,PEDEVIL USED THEM FROM WRONG, NOW ITS
PRAYING TIME, THE REBELS ARE ON A RAMPAGE:
HOW LONG???

GALATIANS 6:7, BE NOT DECEIVED; GOD !S NOT
MOCKED: FOR WHATSOEVER A MAN SOWETH, THAT
SHALL HE ALSO REAP. FOR HE THAT SOWETH TO HIS
FLESH SHALL OF THE FLESH REAP CORRUPTION
(REBELS); BUT HF THAT SOWETH TO THE SPIRIT

: gtfALL OF THE SPIRITREAPLIVE EVERLASTING.
I " TOE PARENT BRAND THEIR CHILDREN, WITH

Bj&AND NAME CLOTHES, WHY NOT BRAND THEIR
I J&NDS WITH GOD'S WOkDS; AND LEWHFHOLY

SPIRIT CLOTHE!!! '
DEUTERONOMY 6tf-- 8, THE LORD SAID, THESE

WORDS,WHICH I COMMNAD THEE THIS DAY, SHALL
B3SM THINE HEART: AND THOU SHALT TEACHER

DILLIGENTLY UNTO THE CHILDREN, AND
SHALT TALK OF THEM WHEN THOU SITTEST IN
$PtN3HOUSE, AND WHEN THOU WALKEST BY THE
WAC AND WHEN THOU SIEST DOWN, AND WHEN
tHOUlRISESTUP. AND THOU SHALT BIND TilEM FOR

A SIGN UPON THINE HAND, AND THEY SHALL BE AS
OKTLETS BETWEENTHINE EYES.
GOD IS NOT THROUGH WITH US YET. SO LETS

PRAY FRO ONE ANOTHER ALWAYS. WRITTEN BY
EVANGELIST BILLY B.J. MORRISON, III, YOUR BROTH
ERIN CHRISTJESUS!!!!

BaaaaaaaaMsljgCEE jidC. . 'MKs&l-BFlJWI'- JBB V aflK:4BfllBKMillDH

' I heaH the voice of the Lord, saying,
Whom shall I send, and who will po for
us? said I, Here am I; send me."

Isaiah 6:8
One of God's meansof special revelation in biblical

times was vision. Somepeople believethat God still gives
visions. Thereareotherswho believed thatvisions ceased,
along withother forms of specialrevelation, whenGod's
messageto man was completedin the Bible. In biblical
times, however, God frequentlyusedvisions to call his
servantsto their ministry for Him. They book of Isaiah
gives an accountoMsaiah's call and commission,which
took placelna vision.

In the Bible avision differs from a dream in that the
recipientwas awake and his senseswereoperativeso that
he heardand saw and spoke. He alone, however, saw he
vision The one having the vision was in some sort of
trance.

Some feeffrom Isaiah 6:1 that Isaiah received his
vision while in the Earthly temple. In his vision, Isaiah
had alreadyheard the seraphimpraising Godand speak-

ing to Isaiah concerninghis purification. Isaiafifthen
"heardthe voice of the Lord." BecauseGoddoesnot have
a physical mouth and larynx, it is hard for us to under-

standhow God speaks.The scripturemakes it clear that
God is ableto communicate.

The Lord askedIsaiah, "Whom shall I send"This was
an invitation, a call for a volunteer. Despitethe truth that
God is the Qreator and sovereignRuler, He doesnot force
peopleto serveHim. He recruits them, but He often used
divine constraint. Paul said, "Woe is unto me, if I preach
not thegospel!" ( I Corinthians 9:16)

Justas God forces no one to serveHim againstHis
will, so He does not force anyone to place his trust in
Christ. He has providedsalvationand is "not willing that
any shouldperish" (2 Peter3:9) but one must accept
Christby personalchoice.

Isaiahrespondedto God'scall by declaring,"Ffere am

Pilgrim BaptistChurchWill
HostWomen'sWorkshop

h rri Smith cf YYylie, Texas
will lead a workshop for the
Lubbock area. "Mentoring
Womei; Through The 21st
Century" is ths topic for this
event. This workshop is spon--

Hi

soredby the Pilgrim Baptist
Church on Saturday,June 5,
1999 at the Christian Renewal
Center, 303 Toledo Avenue &
4th Street.

Jerri currently serves as
chaiTperson for Women
Reaching Texas of the

Division, Baptist
General Conventionof Texas,
Dallas, Texas.She is an active
member of First Baptist Church
ofWylie.

This workshop will be gin at
9:00 a.m. and closeat 2:00 p.m.

is $15.00 perperson
and includes workshop materials
and lunch.

Pleaseregisterby phone
(b06) 792-915- 0 or fax (806)
799-688- 0.

Man & Womanof theYearat Bethel
wmmm

m

The

Evangelism

Registration

Ebb
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A happy couple ot Bethel African Methodist Episcopal Church
is shown above. They are Brother and Sister S. I . (Emma) Sanders
who were bestowed the honor of "Man and Woman of the Year" at
the Annual Men and Women'sDay Sundayafternoon,April 11,
1999.

Guest speakerfor the program was Rev. BiUy R. Moton, s&stof
of New Hope Baptist Chinch.Member of New Hopewre altopre-
sent.

la the, background,left, is lev Elliott C. Unfatrt. pastorof
Bethel AME Chinch.Alto shown is m whir. StaterBobWeWalter.

I; send me." Isaiah was not only available to Got but he
was also willing to go. rie was willing to go wherever
God would sendhim; to do whatever God would ask him,
for as long as God wanted to ue him. When God calls,
He often calls people to Himself and to His service, not
always to a specific piace or ministry. Directions abo t
location and activity may come later.

God still is calling individuals to serveHim. He
speaks to us today through His Word, through tbe guid-

anceof the indwelling Holy Spirit, throughthecounselof
spiritually minded believers, and through circumstances.
Are we listening to hearHfm, and are we willing to
respond?
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ATTENTION
SOVEREIGNGRACE

BELIEVERS
Who believes in ihe "Doctrines of God'sOnce"(T.U.L.I.P)

PleaseJoin Us in Worship at Only SovereignGrace
Baptist Church in Lubbock at 1532 E. 19th Street.

SundaySchool 9:45 a m.
Worship Services 10:45a.m
Evening Worship 5:00 p.m.

WednesdayEvening Services 6:30 p.m.

For more Iniorraation Contact
Eider CharlesBaker

744-5S-94

FUNDAMENTAL BIBLE

jHmmmmumimm phemillennial
FflBafal
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Sanin you since 1977

Subscribetoday to the southwestdigestandnever
miss a single issue. Good gift for students,Military
or out of town relaties.

Name

Address.

City

State. Zip--
OneYear $20.00 (Save$5.00) Renewal
Two Years....$35.00 New Subscrition

902 E. 28th Street,Lubbock, Texas79404
This Businessis Local Minority Owned

Employer

M-
-

Satiwettsbee

refreshing

artddsSaous

weekdays

(806)747-5297-.

operated

BMBdmize Service Profits.

Workmen's Accounts

TSS-atl-tf

abouthow you saajt
get andother

andfind
how you can

CALL:

Lubbock. 79405

OtherServicesProvided:
jPreveatfsHKt!tent4H Free,CotifklwHiiaJ Testing

SubetiutceAbuse.Cetuutollug Dally SupportCroups
Pantry Ctoeet ClesedF
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STOPworrying
HIVAIDS sexually

transmitteddiseases, out

CommunityOutreach
1409 23rd Street

TX
(SO)744-aC3-3

HTV

Peed Clothe G.E.D.

Hours Mar. Frf.10

Place TheInsideOut"

Low

hiJ 1 MMML- -
contact:

1H TfzZ.A7ir.i

office

Different

CAVtEl
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. COMPLETE HAIR STYLING --

!
For Men & Women

CAT'S HAIR CORNER
MANICURES ' COMPLETE FOOTCARE

762-1897744-5- 050

1716 E. Broadway Lubbock, Texas
Mary

We work by appointmentonly

Booth RentalsAvailable I Need Barbers

tail Hill

Part-Tim- e TelemarketersNeeded:
Cox Communications is looking for

individuals who enjoy the challenge of
telaf-'ion-e sales to join our Telemarketing
Department. Our well known product is
expandingand Improving, aiid we need your
help to promoteitl Interestedapplicantsmust
have previous sales and computer
experience,a friendly phone voice, and
customersorviceexperience.

Cox fijers an excellent wagu structure
'aWjjpmmlsCTi8Qrj;ilee made In
addition, employeesaregfble for vacation,
holiday, personalholiday, and sick pay upon
hire. Work hours: 5:00-9:0- 0 p.,,1. M-- F. Apply In
person, 6710 Hartford Ave. NO PHCME
CALLS PLEASE

EOEMF

COMMUNICATIONS
SalesRepresentative

Proven salespersondesired to develop
relationshipswith apartmentowners, managers,
and leasing agentsto market cable television
andauxiliary services.

Responsible for revenue goats, penetration
of services, training and supportof apartment
personnel,commercialaccounts,developing
new customers;and completing weekly sales

. andprospect reports.
Previous salesexperience, preferably with

some CATV or commercial background
preferred. Must be able to work with minimal
s'jpei vision, be computer literate, and have
prover. communication and presentation skills.
Must have a dependable vehicle anda current,
valid Texasdriver's licence.

Cox Communications offers an excellent
flexible benefits packageand a tsamworkin
environment. Salary Commission. Interested
candidatesshould forward a resume to Cox
Communications, Attn: Apartment Sales Rep,
6710 Hartford Ave, Lubbock, ""X 79413. NO
PHONECALLS PLEASEI EOEMF
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Employment

Q . Dwight
McDonald

At;orncy-at-t-a-w

(806 744-96-7

f

1 604Ave. M, Lubbock, TX
Divorce CrtmaT

child Support Wis
Not Certified by anyBoartl of SpecMttMton

WR.it ft Buy, St or Thnto?
NttdaJotaM

TfHinni ta Wank?

CML'

762-460-5

SeHthWMt DtOMt

dstsHfttfc
RemitsGusfMttMN

copr
COMMUNICATIONS

BroadbandTechnician
Responsible for ensuring installation,

documentation, and turn-u- p of circuits and equipment
conform to engineering standards.Ensurescircuit
integrity. Conducts network statuschecks on fiber
ppyc.sstqnis,QAC, and other qlqgh,VQy PauiPfl60-orK- s

with pijcull coordinator, vendors, oitfsfdei pjapl,
carriers, and customersto ensure a.ifa'llty of 'sMrvfCB

standards. Respondsto and resolves outside plant
repairs, outagesor failures.

Qualifications:ASEF or equivalent preferred,5
years experiencein relevant technology or telephony
required. Strong mechanicalaptitude required.
Excellent interpersonal and communicp.Mons'skills
required. Must be willing to v.ork on call, weekends,
holidays, and late nights. Must have a current, valid
Texasdriver's license.

Cox Communications offers a competitive salary
commensuratewith experience,an excellent xible
benefits package,and a team working environment.
Interestedapplicants, should complete an application
at or forward a resumeto: Cox Communication Attn:
BroadbandTechnician. 6710 Hartford Ave., Lubbock,
TX 79413. NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE
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LORD'S WILL I WILL
Handyman for almost any kind of work;
chauffeur, carpenter,yard man, clean'up &

haul, landscape,biblical plaquemaker,
welding, cut lots, burglary ban fnce
repairing, painting, photography,and many
mor&. Working with God's talentslll Matthew
25:14-2-1, "BlessedHands" Call Billy B.J.
Morrison, III

606762-288-6 Mobile 806789-088-5
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